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waIyiYaSei Gmfeau" made the
following addition to the letter : -- s.

" 'Washington, D. O,Jane 18, 1881.
'I Intended to remove the President

this morning and went to the Balti-
more depot, but he came into the depot
with Mrs. Garfield leaning on his arm,
and I concluded to remove him when
he was alone. It will be no worse for

Alt? IT IT ChllIPATs hlAAfrtfn anT tionltrt. t la r j--. auant. ri- -ayai-- J 1."VU AjAAi i uilllU IF HI ULls n ,1 A TRUE TONIC ii or illustrated iiT77..roSchool. EstaUished twenty yrT Busin

oct4 4w

aable,ln all female complaints, removing irregu-
larity, pains, and exhaustion: and it quiets rest-
less children and Infants. Beware of worthless oth Foreign and Domestic,
imiHtHona.

JUST RECEIVED ATMrs. Garfield, dear soul, to part from
u u us:uj

SURE

Hospital for Ruptured and Crippled, i42d Street and Lexington Ave., N. Y. f
To the Lleblg Company:

Your Witch Hazel has afforded many of our suf- -

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
Over 5,000 DraealsUs'gned a paper stat.Fg that tt?r.,M, hflver"P1,ere are nor toBaUoteraCaI Prit .fP."

ner nusoand in this way tnan oy natu-
ral death. He is liable to go at any time
flnwov' aOi- -t a TT T7a flTTTTV k TT MHMdeD 's Droff StoreIll N .APPETlStRl 0 2"Another postscript read as follows:

' Washington, D. C June 20, 1881.
wv-X,1-

ABAT0GAs yiCHT- -
'The President's nomination was an

act of God. The President's election
was an act of Ood. Tha President's re

'""s iucuio luuoi ueciaea rener, ior wnicn 1am truly grateful JAS. KNIGHT.1L D.,
Surgeon-l- n Chief.

Beware of cheap imitations. AskforLiebUiCo s Amicated Extract of Witch Hazel. Invalu-
able in spinal irritation and all pains of ruptured,
paralyzed or crippled. Gives rapid relief.

Sold in fifty centa and dollar sizes.

Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is a

IRON BITTERS aw highly recommended for all diseases requir
t j .icrx ncnAin oheapesCii.diiSinrt

man.entitled 'th vor.O ... . TIT i. A? A W vnn at.A n a. - s-- .l- - - - -I MrH iuiu oaraioga Springs, N. Y Aupwrnf.,semh inir ttio im tt.; re- -
moval was an act of God. I am clear
in my purpose to remove the President
Two objects will be accomplished. Ittrensrth. Lack of Enerary. etc. It enriches the blood, strengthens

frll SIM

steel enmyinirsiss r""1""!
tiona. nr Prescr, ,.i rciucuy iur an mose paimul com-

plaints and weaknesses so common to our bestlemale population.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

will unite the Republican party and
save the Republic, and it will create a
large demand for my book, "The Truth."
This book was written to save souls

uon, Is a powerful tonic and stroue
diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natoral Mineral Water,

the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. It acts like a charm on tha
digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting Ike Food,

Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Prepa-
ration that will not blacken the teeth or give headache.
Sold by all druggists-- Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of useful an

amusing xefhy'CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.
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and not for money, and the Lord wants

CVITEAV'S DEFENCE.

Interview with. Ml.- - ScoTllle, tlto
Brother-InLa- w Additiraal Coun-
sel to b Secured Course oi tlieOe--.

fence Statement, to the American
People by the Assassin.

Corre8pendenoe New Tork Herald.
Washington, October 9. Guiteau's

brother-in-la- w, Mr. George M. Scoville,
has returned from New York, and in
an interview this evening said he had
not yet selected any associate counsel
to assist him in conducting the defence.
His private business in New York con-
sumed nearly all his time, and he was
compelled to return toWashington soon-
er than he expected, as his client would
probably be arraigned on Tuesday
morning. He visited Guiteau at the
jail yesterday, and after consultation
with him had decided to ask Mr. R. T.
Merrick to aid him in the conduct of
the defence. Should Merrick accept he
would be given entire charge, with
leave to call in additional counsel if he
saw fit.

WITNESSES FOIt THE DEFENCE.
"Have you taken any steps to secure

witnesses, Mr. Scovill ?" asked your cor-
respondent.

"Not yet I have not the means to
defray the expense of bringing witness-
es to Washington, and, as the govern-
ment is compelled by law to bring wit-
nesses for the prisoner living within
one hundred miles of the court house,
I shall exercise that right, as Guiteau
cannot afford to pay them. It is pro-
vided that witnesses beyond that dis-
tance can give their depositions, and I
can undertake that task without being
compelled to expend a verv large sum

CUTICURAivs na yd Buuia uy circulating tiiia umm,
Charles Gtjiteatj.'

guiteau's condition. PERMANENTLY CUBES mmcRecommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.
OF TUBSCALP AND SKIN.mandcd 6u (hemed(-- l "My idea," said Mr. Scoville, in pub-- POOBi ClltlffllTJl TnmnAIsm m .eat mrofemmion, for

Crice of n w,uT ? by all drumistn.WtympeptHa, General iiouiujj buctw htiiteiiieiita is w let vtue
people see and iudge for themselves as cents: iar i;S 7"u,SKAey. spall boxes, soALSO,

eaaa. Want of Vital-- j to the condition of Guiteau. Heretoity, Aervou lroatraHon, and fore it has been telegraphed all over
newbWiuriner.Si perboma the
clnal Toilet Soap, 25c CuuA w01?1f?SPrtnciridf con- -the country that Guiteau bad made cer

t (nua gansral d.bllitj to such an extant that my labor was exceedingly bnij waanflarind tain statements to the officers at the
jail, but nothing that emanated directly
from him woa TAimiffarl rraf rtnf T

lm d nus ration inn nnrniy tiin. aiuuiiu i oegan uu dsq 01 jour tuun iumui innoimui n
iiaad Una InusedUt and vonderfnl results. Tha old energy returned and I found that my natural forca

vaa not panaaamtly abatad. I bar used three bottlaa of the Tonio. 81nce mtur 1 I have done twice the la
and with double the ease. With the tranqall nerreearn do not intend to deceive him, and whentot that I ever did in the time dnrinit my Illness,

at tviaerof sody, haaeom.alsoa elearoeaaof thonsb

CASES CONGRESS WATKR,

1 0 CASBa BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

t never Deiore enjoyea. ii me ionio nai not aone me
j. v. w AT801T. castor unnstian unnren. iroy. u., IsssowskHwbab laiTeitthearedlt ne gives me a document or any Kind

for a rjarsnn. ha ha hio--h nr low. T shall
deliver it if possible.IprtfsraHtw eIVeI aarisT Xrem. fr- - BEST HEALTH AND STRENGTH RESTORERi txsits jiars, onset mmm

NEWS NOTKH.ixe FsMlaUs
StomachTBowels, Lungs LiverKr f th1I amrti srwri Crows and "Rlankfaat ir naar

sUlSMTIIWrTnTcMRi HARTER MEDICINE CO., 10. 213 MORTH MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS- - tne leiiowstone.
of money. I have no money to pay fora,aawiy (rladstnna in "Encrland and Parnall in

-- AND

Hunyadi Janos Waters.counsel, but will ask the (Jourt to as
sign the eentleman to the casa that Ireland are before the people discuss-

ing the land question.Guiteau asks for. While talking with
aw w aabUflJEtill(van am I Hrann areas r. hna hoon an. THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

him yesterday, I suggested the name
of Colonel Robert G. Incrersoll aa his pointed liovernor of Cuba, m place of
lawyer. The prisoner's eyes dropped. ijaptain-iiener- ai osianco.R. M. Mier & Sons, and he said: 'That would arrav the TTUNYADI TANOaMrs. Ellen O'Connor was mnrdarWl

oct4,d&w4w Hl3COX&CO., Chemists, N. Y.

5000 Agents Wanted to sell the "

Life of President Garfield

4w HUBBARD BROS., Pub'rs, Atlanta, Ga.

whole Chnstain world against ma. fnr
thev would sav that I had to cret an in
fidel to defend me. No, he won't do. I RHEUMATISM,

Nplinn In irr flt!n!.f f . L f

want Mr. Merrick.
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Boska wine glass full before breakfast.
The Tjiruvf. "TTnri,. 1 T ....

COTJESE OF THE DEFENCE.
"Sunnose Mr. Merrick should h un

COS. COLLEGE A FOURTH STS..

WHOLESALE GROCERS. able to assist you, what then?u-r-"
"I would conduct the case according

to the best of my ability. I would put
Guiteau on tha stand as tha first wit

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Qout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
XS -- s surpass

The British Medical Journal
aiWwafeT.16' mKfflSuI

Pro. Virr.hmn Ttorlfn Tr.nni.i .
ness for the dafflnp.fi. and W. tha fVmrr.
and jury judge by his actions and con

St. CHARlSHOTEL
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Tf mT611 leased for 8 nn of years
J9- - Beeves, whose tn

kriLa 8S?ly nrat-cJa-ss house In every respect
floors sample 100,118 on first aidcond
jlPdtnage f the PUbllC 13 90llc,ted- -

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
prompt success;' most yaiuaWe." KWU ana
.JV-Bvnberger-, Vienna "I have prescribedwriters with remarkable success'rrfn. Rvtnvnm'i I7n,-,,- . r ..

versation wnemer or not ne is insane.
Let any body of experts or professional
men hear him talk and there would ha

Saturday night in New York by her
husband, who came home drunk.

A closer alliance between Spain and
Portugal is expected to be one result of
the interview between Kings Luis and
Alfonso.

The King of Spain and the King of
Portugal opened a railroad on Satur-
day, and attended a bull-fig- ht in the
afternoon. -

The remains of Aresta
have been brought to the City of Mexi-
co from Portugal, and are lying in
state.

Scarcity of water in the city is seri-
ously felt. In the annexed districts
water is sold for half a dollar a barrel.
N'.Y. Herald.

The men who robbed a passenger
train on the Iron Mountain Railroad
pleaded guilty to fourteen indictments,
making the term of punishment seventy-se-

ven years for each man.
The congressional committee has re-

ported in favor of tha annrnvai nf tho

teet and tars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals 8t. Jacom Oita fare. u. .... . .

but one ODinion on the ouestion of in
sanity."

but this." ' g. i yresenDe none

ttem in e&cT" ltS 8urPasaes

plKetfcV- - !??MF?os- -
"lhus far what steps have you

taken?"
Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparativelyot 50 and eTer7 n sufferingwithpala ua hava cheap and positive proof of its

Directions In Eleven Lanenana.
hchshalL" a xnea'"I have secured savaral lattam writ

IIONEST 7
Twist Chewing Tobaccoten by him in 1859 and I860 which will

show the state of his mind at that time.
He ioined thaOnfiidaC,nmmnnir.v vnin

80LD BY ALL DBTJGGISTS AHD DEALERS

Just iD, and to Arrive :

BUNDLES ABB0W ris&--3000

1000 HALF B0LLS BAGGING'

1500 PKG8riSH'

fjQQ BBL3. FLOUR,

QQ BJ3S COFFEE,

Beware of imitations. None geulne unlessJOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Lispenslng Pharmacist

DIMINISHED VIGOR and I have now a letter written by him
during the summer of that year show-
ing his inclination on relid'nnsrnar.fAro

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELZR & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. JU
ee 80 dA w ly

rsr1"0"""'' "i t ttown bro.."5 feb20 2w m Winston, N. C
North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Richmond and Danville Railroad.
He has constantly gone astray on. the
subject of religion, and it is to this
cause that I ascribe his trouble to-da-y.

To-da- v I received a nackara nf lattara
railroad concessions granted by the
Executive during tha raoasa of the

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.We receive this water In large block tin reservoirswnicn we return as smm omn v. n. j

PASSEN8BE DEPARTMENT.
Of! fl.nd flftnr .Tnna KtYx 1 OOf -.

Is reimbursed in great measure to those troubled
with weak kidneys, by a judicious use of Hostet-ter"- 8

Stomach Bitters, which invigorates and stlm-ulat-

without exciting the urinary organs. In
conjunction with Its Influence upon them, it cor-
rects acidity, improves appetite, and is In every
way conducive to health and nerve repose. An-
other marked quality Is its control over lever and
ague, and Its power of preventing them.

For sale by all Druggists and dealers generally.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Mexican Congress. After having paid A SURE Service on th ItY0P&.ZZV&l ?
uuui uij who wmi; u huh ana j. naa re-
ceived from Guiteau at different times,
and I shall use them in evidAnpa."

expenses ana raiiroaa suDventions tne again every week. j. h. Mcaden.BBLS. SYBUP, "l iuau win LM3 as I0110W8:75 m.Aicau treasury nas $i,uu,ouu. Druselst and rhmiit"How does the nrisoner recaiva vrmr, j William Pnntain. William Tin-n- PrescrlpUons carefully prepared by exDenentwduuunsei r
Thomas Thomas and Jumna WnoV nhnHe IS verv obstinatp. and T bnva tnBOXES SOAP101 and competent druggists, day or night

July28yield to him when he requests me to do were imprisoned in the sulphur bank,
Quicksilver mine, California, by theany wmg m ms case, it is useless to at-

tempt to argue with him. for ha maVoa Caving in Of a Shaft warn nlivo rmOlre u a trial before you buy and we will sell you.

Dimup his mind to a thing and sticks to it." ist by Examination.Saturday, and" air was being pumped
into the mine, but it is scarcely possibleSTATEMENT OF THE ASSASSIN tuat lucv can uh mig our. in nma tnR. M. MILLER k SONS. "Has he save tneir livesgiven you any papers or

since you have visitedstatementsaae34 ne irOvernor nr Kp.nnsv vama nnd 0him V"

N. T. "uS "

Mail Express Fast MaUJSASTWARD. No. 45, No. 47, No. 49,
A. B. C.

L've Atlanta .... 4.00 am ITlR pm X30"
Arr.Suwanee....D 5 18 am 4.87 pm 7.45pm

E 6.54 am 5.59 pm y.(m pmToccoa 8.14 am 7.15" Seneca G 9.20 am 8 40 pmi1'1Rpm
; Greenvje ..H 10.58 am 10.20 i!ooPpartan'g...K 12.14 pm 11.40 pm 2 11amcVt'" HPM 2.13 am 4 31 am

. 8.35 pm 8.15 am 5.35am

WESTWARD. U. S. Mall Express Fart Mall
No.J2. No. 48. No. 50.

L've Charlotte... M 12.30 pm 12743 am 12.33 amGastonia...L 127 pm 1.43 am 117 amSpartan g. K 8.50 pm 4.06 am 3 12 am
Greenv'le... H 5.07 pm 5.18 am 4.24 amSeneca G 6.51 pm 7.02 am 5.47 am

! Toccoa F 8.01pm 8.15 am 6 63 amLula 9.16 pm 9.81am 8.09 am
?u,waneo...D 10.38 pm 10.54 am 9 22 amArr. 12.05 am 12.20 pm 10 35 am

Pat'd Jan. 1, 1876 thft nt.hpr nffin.ial viai tru-- a frAm fhnfYes. vesterdav. bafora T lafr. him hoWE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, r i j - w - li j btate will be escorted to Yorktnwn hvgavo mo me loiiowing statement: i

Go to

W. P. MARVIA, igent,
and Successor to F. Scan & Co.

FOB

Fresh Drugs and Pare Medicines

" None but the

DR. DYE'SM k "A STATEMENT." 700 oi the national guard. The party
will leave Philadelphia October 18thjS

. 1 have been tarriblv villifiad hr tho

RECIPE
For Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immrmity
irom complexlonal blemishes
may be found in Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm, A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drug-gis-ts

everywhere.
It imparts the most brilliant

and life-lik-e tints, and the clo-
sest scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-tion- s,

eruptions, ring marks
nnderthe eyes,sallowness, red-
ness, roughness, and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic,
f

Jan. 22

Electro -- Voltaic Appliances on the steamer Galatia. The civilians
will have their ouartars on hoard tha

press and it has made some people bit- -

steamer and the soldiers will go into
we cuu iLuiuioivc against uie, out ume
will Tighten that. I expect to issue a
book shortly, wherein I shall show the

suffcrine from NervongWeflknmn. Ron i
H

camp
Very Best DragsPassengers on tha Rnnt.harn Paiifiior any disease resulting from Abuses and Othet. resident s wrecking the RepublicanCORN! CORN! CORN! Railroad who hava arrivad at Santoparty last spring by the unwise use of&usu, ui w uiii uiic amicieu wiin itneuma-tlsr- a,

Neuralgrla, Paralysis. SDinal Diffirnltlp Fe, N. Mn say that when the train waspatronage wouia nave resulted in anKidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup--
other war and that the Lord insnirad near Wilcox, Arizona, they saw a fight

in Progress between citizans and In.
lurea, anu oiuer uiseases or me vital urgaiia.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

me to remove him to kaan tha PonnK.
lican party intact and save the nationspeedy relief find complete restoration to anotner heartrending and desolating treating. The bodies of five telegraphn !

c
rl
u

do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet andFancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, 4c., ot

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted

to be good.

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully,

neaiin guaranteed. '1 liese are the onlyElectric Appliances that have ever naar thanai. me ureacii last soring in rna Ka-- reuairers were seen lving
track. This is tha sarnnd nartv nf tolo.oeen constructed upon scientific prln.eiples. Their thorough efficacy has been dim.

publican party was widening week by
week and I foresaw a civil war. My
inspiration was to remove the Presi

tlcally proven with the most wonderfnl graph men killed within the last fewsuccess, and they have the highestendorsements from medical and scien-tific men, and from hundreds who have dent ana close the breach at once be-
fore it got so wide that nothing but a
civil war could close it The Divine

ITEJIS OF INTEREST, aouoj w. r. JOAJlVlItl, Agl.BAGGING AND TIES pressure on me to remove the President

"7" i ien.ijf bu ruuicniiy cared btheir use.
8end at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, giviD'

all information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., KarahaU, Mich.

JulySl

Professor Watts, of tha Triahwas so enormous that I had to do it, MITlEriMfflffl!Hterian Church, is writing for the press
in aavocacv or rna nsa nr inarmmont-a-i

even u a naa been snot aead the next
moment, and the Lord took special
pains to confirm my act by the gradual music in worship.

The chestnnt cron in tha m

A.VtFJ?7?Railroads.
,ng trin3 of Georgia Central and

B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A. &W. P. and W. & A. Railroads.
JSK? a"1 tralns of the Georgia Railroad.D Lawrence vllle Branch to and from

Ga.
E with Northeastern BaUroad of Georgia to andIrom Athens, Ga.

GeoifLElDert0n Alr"Llne to and from Elberton,
G with Columbia and Greenville to and fromColumbia and Charleston, H. c.

Columbia and Greenville to and fromColumbia and Charleston, 3. c.
K with Spartanburg and Ashevllle, and Spartan-bu5s,,t5lloii,a-

Columbia to and from Hendersonand Ashevllle, and Alston and Columbia.L with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to andfrom Dallas and Chester.
M with C, C. & A.- -C. C.- -R & D. and A., T. &

O. for all points West, North and EastPullman palace sleeping car service on trainsNos. 47 and 48, dally, without change betweenAtlanta and New York. A. POPE,J5 General Passenger Agent.

Carolina Central R. R. Co.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

Wilmington, N. a. June 4, 1 88 1

ON and after June 5, 1881, the following
Schedule will be operated on this railroad:

PASSKNGKB, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

No 1 I Leave Wilmington at 0 45 a m' t Arrive at Charlotte at 6 45 p m
Na Leave Charlotte at 6 00 a mA f Arrive at WUmlngton at 8 25pm

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 stop at regular stations on-
ly, and Dolnts deslenatftri in thA

- w aaav A LXkJ

of Georgia will be very large.Weare agents for DOES TITTTTT M

wy xiw auowea me xresiaent to de-
part. This case should be judged by
the condition of politics in May andJune, when I conceived the idea of re-
moving, the President and not hv tha

China, snnrrad hv ar.tiviHr h thn lataw r J ' "J T VU V AMWONDERFUL If H I I tuaeaoeueu invasion or ner ner domin-
ion hv Tlnaaia haa hatcrnn tha nnnnf .mfeeling now. The President's removal tion of an extensive railroadand tele--P nas savea the nation another "war and

the neonla Trill ranncnia this fat aa grapn system.

CURES I v--
Bccanse It acts on the LITER, BOWELS

and JQD5EYS at the game time.
Beeanse it eleansea the system of the poison-

ous humors that develop in Kidney and TJii-na- ry

Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constt.

The London World thinlr that asoon as they recover their heads.
tJHARIiES liUITEAU.

iA la -- sk$J .wL We are now receiving our

Fall&WinterStock
"United Statas Jail. Washino-to- n TV

pretty woman who smokes looks well,
and predicts that Worth will some day
add tn hia draasos a daintv littla tnhnn.

THE WATT PLOW
Will sell It LOWKB than you can buy an other

good plow.' Fun assortment always" on hand.

Call and see as before purchasing.

MAYER & ROSS.
aog26

VCt. O. 1H81. j ..vviu uvuovr
co pouch or cigarette pocketANOTHER PAPER.

iu. rues, or in itneumatism. Neuralgia,
Norvoua Eiaordera and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAT !

.8??,?B- - 5Jrk' of Janction City, Kansas,
Kidney-Wo- rt cured him after regular Phy-IciAn-g

had been trying for four years!

JVir. fsnvii a cnntinnan: "Thoro o Alnhonsa TCarr. talkincr nf fnnd- - adul
another paper that I have in my posses- - OFteration remarked: "It s very curious

isn't it? If I poison my grocer, the
verv lightest sentence wonld ha hard

oiuu, wmuu mo pnaoucr uicbateu W me
vesterdav. "Vou remamhar that, it hna
been stated that the day of the shoot Cash r,nnnsMILLINERYs

""i, oi nasningxon, umo, gars
wE7.WMiv.e,nnPtodi fcy 'our prominent

liSeyWort W to cured by

Goodwin, an editor In Chardon, Ohio;n- -h not expected to live, being bloatedbeyond belief, but KidneT-Wo- rt

ing a tew minutes before the act was
labor for life, but if my grocer poisons
me ah, that's a different thing! he is
fined forty francs."

table.
committed Guiteau handed a nankao-- a

7to the news agent at the denot and re Tha most haaiit.ifiil dinnar oarcta nn-m-Anna L. Jarrett of South Salem, K. T.. says

These trains make close connection at Charlotte
with trains Nos. 3 and 4 for Cleaveland Springs
and all points on the Shelby division.

PASSKNGKB AND FREIGHT.
1 Leave Wilmlnctrm at c on n m

quested him to keep it a few minutes. Containing all the latest styles and qualities offrom Marinn with tha daft wnrb-mon- ." Kianey iron DiesHnii?wmpUcatioaa WM ended by the use of Alter his arrest the package was takenpossession of bv TMstrir.f. Attnrnow No. 5. Amve at Hamlet at 1 2rt a m

THE GENUINE

has acquired a repu-
tation greater than

any medicine
extant as

the
CHEAPEST, PUBEST

and best family
medicine in

the world.

Corkhill. In speaking to Guiteau about
ship of the artisans of that country ex-
hibited in feathers applied to the sur-
face, and representing all the winged
fowls known or unknown.

John B. Lawrence of Jackson,
!?UT',fr0m.Liver Wdney troibli? adtaWn? of other medicines."Kidney-Wor- t made him well.

WlehAAl r!otrt . u..t .
ii iie aaiu ne remeoiDerea penectly wellwhat, tha nnlrn oro nntoino1 and af v;a Wholesale and Retail

LADIES',

Misses and Children's

) Arrive at Charlotte at 8 00 a m
1 Leave Charlotte at 730pm

No. 6. VArrive at Hamlet at I 26 a m
t Arrive at Wilmington 9 30amNo. 5 Train is daily, except Sunday, but no con-

nections to Raleigh on Saturday.
Nn. 6 Train Is dally. AKvuitSatnMoo

offered eight years with kidney difflculty and A Cincinnati man has invented andictation I wrote the following, which;-"- u"u vo woric JOoney-Wo- rt made himweu aa ever." no aasureu me was correct:"Washington. Ti. C... .Tuna ia irsi
electro-magneti- c brake, which in the
hands of a locomotive engineer is said
to be the most effective brake ever nsad SHELBY DIVISION, PASSKNGKB, MATT., EXPRESS AND

"7 - W AV7 WAS'To the American People : JTK&U1T.
on a railroad train.PERMANENTLY CURES

- --a conceivea tne iaea ot removing
the President about four weeks ago. I

No-8- -
1 Leave unanotte 7 00 n m
Arrive at Shelby 10 80 p mTha hridcre oarnaa tho St T,wrTiinconceived the idea mvself and kanfc it. Hats and Bonnets.IVIUNtT DISEASES.. ftLIVER COMPLAINTS, M (Arrive at Charlotte 9 80 a m

TrnlTia Kna. K nnrt R ma lra .lm,
will be about two miles long, and will
cost about 82,000,000. The engineers are
progressing satisfactorily with the

to myself. Not a soul in the universe
knew of roy purpose to remove the
President. It was mv own nonaant.inn

Hamlet to and from Raleigh, except as above.Through Sleeping Cars between Raleigh andCharlotte.
Trains No. 1 and 2 make connection at Char-

lotte with the A.. T. O R R iitHn. ot
survey.

vunsnpaxion ana flies.Wit is pnt up in Dry Vegetable Form Inca". one pacWsof which makes Bix quartsof medicine. Alno Ta Llqnld d,for those that canaotreadiS
it.

XS" It acts urtth equal efficiency in either form.

ALSOand execution. I read the papers care- -
JS 11 . At . .

Was it instinct or careful drilling?

AT THE WHITE FRONT,

E. M. ANDREWS,

(Successor to E. G. Rogers.)

AJ1 the novelties for trlmmlne: FEATHRRS.iuiiy iorana against tne administration
and ffradnallv thnnnnviatinn aottloH The horsa that, an Tnnra Pnlnnal nf vlll the same evening, and connecting then witht.ha W N C. Tt H fnr AehotHlla oH nOmTT IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE, $1.00 CJ V " . v&vm WUWWUU WUme that the President's removal was a

FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS, FLASHES,
SATINS, ORNAMENTS, &c.nciiis, UltUAKDSO A Co

LJ
Prop's, J1

militia rode during the war has just
died at Keokuk, aged SO years. Up to
the last moment avarv time ha heard a

' vv,ul vuthe W. N. C. R R
Trains isios. 3 and 4 connect closely with

and Lenoir Railroad at Ljncolntoo.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .) tLH6T0,TT. puuucai necessity oecause ne proved a

traitor to the men that made him and Also our usual large and attractive stock of
White Goods. Laces. Kmhroirtrte VaIt w.n.mi 1 I iff TT gun fire he would try to run. Detroittnereby imperilled the Republic. At

the last nrasidantial al Ant ion tho Pa. Jun2o Gen'l. Sup'tMarch 27d&wly WHOLESALE ft RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERarrets jrreas.X ..ww.w. vuv
publican party carried every Northern
State. To-da-y, owing to the miscon--

That WArlr nf rriTtiv!n flaliraafAn Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad

Gloves and Hosiery. Corsets, Shawls, Cloaks.
Skirts, &c. Another large stock of Ladles' Muslin
Underwear Just received, that we are offering it-ver-

low prices.

MRS. P. QUERY
octll

(Texas) harbor is going on rapidly. The

wl15 raordlnary power and efficacy on
hWRest organ of the body, called,graiu taportance, the Hmse-keep-er of our

SSti. Llver 18 torpid, the bowels are5.Iated; the food lies in the sto-SS- JJ

IS--
S.8

ILaa. Poisoning the blood. Fro.
Md of lassitude, despon-zZB- Zi

i70u?nfS.8' indicate how the whole

oalSSS' To prweot mon "Am
TakeBlMMOilS LIYEE EEQULAT0E.
fHm,&nd the experlenoe otthous-Pjwre- n

the best safest and speediest
018 Liver, stomach and

IIALABIOUS PEVEES,
5KtK?' ntal Depression, Sick Headache,Jaundice, Colic, Constipation and BWoMness,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
food-stee- d volume wllh such like

oljtiBgulSwed testimonials as the following:
mJH nsed Simmons Liver Regulator for

caused temporary,or to --at three or four
accordlDu dl- -

HIRAM WABNEB,
Late Chief Justice of Georgia.

Mmo?.Tl7S50PAL METHODIST

ffioBouth?rnlonLT.W
actoewleged

containing

3paAi. with

Dr.SANFOBD'S SU KKHnVTBNTiWffF'a Cttnrrrrmtuucu ui tne rrresiueub ana ms secretary
Of State, thev could not rarrv on a Thau

aug26

TURKEYS, GEESE,
FRESH COUNTRY CHICKENS,

Bboauisuip oiiu Aiitonia crosseu mo uione dav last weak, drawino thirteen' t mrmmtw VSBWI AUUT
ur vimua.Charlotte, N. C, June 5th, 1881.

On and after finndnv .tuna Ktv. 100.certainly could not carry New York. thefeet nine inches. This is said to be, by following schedule will be run over this road dallyrvuiuu is uuo pivuuai otate. ingratitudeis the basest of cri man. Th at. tha Troei four or five inches, the deepest draught
ever obtained nn tha hnr van at Uio-h--

GOING NORTH.APPLES, CABBAGE, 'govest spring tide.
aenr unaer tpe manipulations of his
Secretary of rState, has been guilty of wttYO UllaVTlUtM), W Of) n m

OATMEAL,Unaches and nthar inaota infaat. tha . . MtKwesvuie .Tr:: :::::::,o it t m
mtue uasesc ingratitude to tne stalwartsadmitfl nf nn danial Tha nnroag nn. the old White rTnnao nt. Woahinortnn in CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

And Richmond Sweet Potatoes by the bbL

. 8. M. HOWELL.
pose of the President has been to crush myriads, and its

..
preparation for the

A S 1 flMl 1 1 n n Fsi n nn. won. urant ana senator conKiing-- and new occupant is oeiayed oy unavailing
efforts to exterminate tham. A fewi buoreov prepare tn wav Tor ma nomi.

Amve at Btatesvule 12 00 p. m
GOING SOUTH.

IveStatesville. 2 50 a. m.
. Mooresvllle 3 56 a.ra.

Davidson College,.... 4 81 a m.
Arrive at Charlotte.. ! 6 15 a. m.

. J. J. GORMLEY,
im Suit

A lYRflTP APT TP MalilartAa t ma Kltlra va K
nation in 1RR4. Tn tha Praaidont'a maH. colonies of Texas ants would clean jtx. public sauare In charlotte, will be sold cheao.ness he has wrecked the once grand oldRepublican narr.v and fnr thia ha rlioa

them up in a week. This ant is a little,
blaek.' narmless inRaat unH is nnmar. rjIirchaaAr. Tha rlsclllno' la nn a fnll nt. has nltu

comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of waThe men that saved the Republican ter, etc. The house la-- admirably adapted for the

Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of authority, conferred In a certain
deed executed on the 81st day ofJanuary, 1880, by Thomas J. Sprinkle and Lou-isa J. Sprinkle, his wile, of the county of Meck-

lenburg, North Carolina to the North Carolina StateLlfetostiranee Company, of Raleigh, N. G, andrecorded the Register's Office of Mecklenburg

er . - a . 7m
ously colonized in some houses express-
ly, to destroy roaches and other vermin.

MUaa4aM HT- - i
yaiij must govern n ana not tne men
Who sought its lifa. ttn iil.4ii

residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for thepurpose. For furthsr particulars. Drice. terma.

- e J v ... y, uitoward toe President 4 This is xiot
muraer : is a ponucai neoessitv: It W l HV VTCmxttT V YnTT i ikm'uliMi

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
Wood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Snford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

Will makeimv friartd Arthur-Prooi-df abont Mih xalllnsi tuMh that th m$10 REWARD. ' mv, vuv fiAOi a niu-vuo- i iw ucftt ins ftfliiTt nnnifl fr, th. mi. Afrtk..,. . . .1and sava fha "Rannhlia riranf . : vuo viu ui iiiaiiuiiiiB. lu li inr v' uuiiuifthe war sacrificed thousands of lives to fijf5?i. ?W: Saturday, the 29th day of Oo- -
fteadl sinking into their graves when, by using
Parkers Ulager- - Tenlc,- - thev would find acute
commenCln'wlth the, first dose, and vitality and
BOTPgth: surely coming back to them. . ee other

iTOtlN ffetn the Chajriotte cotton plattotm5 Thursday tiight. the 29th, one bale

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL OF LITERATURE 4EDUCATI0Hpublished monthly at Oxford, N. C, at On.

Dollar a year la advance.
v The Oxonian alms at increasing the Interest for
Literature and Education, and gives original a-rises on subjects ot vital importance as well as
criticisms of the

'
newest and moat valuable publica-

tions. -
Offers decided advantages to advertisers. High

average circulation. Advertisements are shown
Jmtoently, are free from "errors, and are taste-
fully displayed. 'Its advertising rates are not in
excess of ita.value to an advertiser. Advertise-
ments, intended for publlcanUoa in any issue,
should be In the office py the 20th of the month

inwie-- tf i tr.OsHORNEBs'oxford.N.G

etc.. apply at - THIS OFFICE.
Iuly20.dtf

, City Lot for Sale Cheap.

THE Lot on the comer of Ninth street and theCarolina Railroad, fronting 140 fet nr.
Ninth street and 196 feet on the No CarolinaRailroad, will either be sold as a whole
into two fots of 70 by 196 feet Suitable elSer to

rri Afciocs; JO., Lots 1792 and 1796, In
rPi5"1 iF"' of Charlotte, Bltuated between

save me itepupiic. 1 nave sacrificedonly one. I shot the President aa T h mujouung tanas or tJ. J.Whltehnnit. TT v tt VsT JKr!rwn.viini mu m VmUX IOt SUIT Ufan.. would a rebel if I saw him pullimr
' '

DON'T TOXIN THKBOUS3E.tlM) uunu mo American uag- - A leave mv
Ask druggists for "Bough on Bats." It elearsjUDiiuuauuu to uoa ana me Amflriran n.Atl&2:W& Cnarlottrats, mice, bed-hue- s. roarrws.,ermln. rites.

I . PHABLES GUITEAU'' MI mi insects. loo per box. BepaT.alW, Wtd . . 1 t,:.;,vit aPHiLLLPa,
it ' '


